[Influence factors in the clearance of urea and creatinine through gastrointestinal tract].
To investigate the affection of different osmotic density, pH value, and dialytic fluid with drugs on the clearance of urea and creatinine through gastrointestinal tract, we used the renal-artery-ligated rabbits as the model. After the intravenous administration of urea and creatinine through ear vein, fistulas in duodenum at about 5 cm to pylorus and in ileum at about 5 cm to the valva ileocecalis were made to carry out intestinal dialysis. The results showed that the clearance of the urea in treated groups with mannitol, regitine, and oxystarch was higher than that in the control group with normal saline solution(P < 0.05). The clearance of urea and creatinine in treated groups with atropine was higher than that in the control group(P < 0.05). There was no significant difference in the clearance of urea and creatinine among treated groups with different intestine pH value.